MINI-GRANT AWARDS FOR 1973-74...The Mini-Grant Committee recently reviewed 17 proposals submitted by students and faculty. Over $11,761 was requested for the $4,100 available for this year's program. The following received some assistance to help get their projects "off-the-ground."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Title of Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Bernd, Caryl Chudwin and Anna Harris</td>
<td>CCS</td>
<td>Writer's Creative Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Bernd and Caryl Chudwin</td>
<td>CCS</td>
<td>Writer's Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Chambers</td>
<td>CEAS</td>
<td>The Native Plants of Owl Lake and Thorn Creek Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell Culver and Robert Kelley</td>
<td>CBPS</td>
<td>Survey of Educational and In-Service Training Needs of Private Enterprise Firms Within the Governors State University Service Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otis Lawrence</td>
<td>CEAS</td>
<td>Verbal Behavior Changes Occurring in Science Classes Engaged in Inquiry Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Mendelson</td>
<td>CEAS</td>
<td>Self-Instructional Module: Taxonomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Meyers</td>
<td>CBPS</td>
<td>Survey--What is a Creative Product?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Press, Tom Dascenzo and Emery Harmon</td>
<td>CCS</td>
<td>A Pilot Study in Community College Teacher Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsi Saral</td>
<td>CHLD</td>
<td>Cultural Aspects of Mental Health and Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Tills and Shirley Howard</td>
<td>CEAS</td>
<td>Comparative Viewpoint: Present and Former Health Science Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison Woodward</td>
<td>CHLD</td>
<td>Intentional Forgetting: A Paradigm for Monitoring Processing Activity in a Memory Task</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GSUings...DAVE CURTIS (R & I) co-authoring article in Oct. issue of Journal of Higher Education, "The Impact of Institutional Size and Complexity on Faculty Autonomy"...DAVE BURGST (CHLD) writing in the Sept. issue of The Black Scholar on "Racist Use of the English Language"...DAN CASSAGRANDE (CEAS) selected to attend Argonne National Lab's 2-day faculty workshop "Trace Metal Analysis" next month...ROSCOE PERITT (CBPS) representing his alma mater, Berry College at the inauguration of Calvin E. Gross as Pres. of Natl. College of Education...BOB PRESS (CCS) attending the African Studies Assoc. Conf. in Syracuse moderating two panels on educational change and innovation in Africa since Independence and presenting a paper on "Correspondence Education as a Change Agent"...AL SHERMAN (CCS) moderator at Arizona State for the Council of Colleges of Arts and Sciences banquet...PAUL LEINBERGER (CEAS) attending the Natl. Conf. of American Institute of Planners in Atlanta...MARSHALL REAVIS (CBPS) being seen on Chicago TV in Navy Week ceremony at Civic Center Plaza laying wreath with Gov. Walker in memory of Navy men and women dying in line of duty (Reavis is Pres. of Chicago Council, Navy League of U.S.)...PETE FENNER (CEAS) tri-author of Geowriting: A Guide to Writing, Editing and Printing in Earth Science(Washington: American Geological Institute)

UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY MEASURES SIGNED...by the President include a Foreign Student Admissions Policy, a graduate education policy, and a motion that equity adjustments at the V.P. level be made public in the same format as a first Pres. round of adjustments. Check unit heads or PAM MADSEN, Secretary to the University Assembly, for the full text.

EDVENTURE...is the simulation game that will be included in a series of conferences on how new postsecondary education developments affect teaching, learning, and managing in all kinds of educational programs and institutions.

MARY ENDRES (V.P., AA) has been named regional adviser for the series by the American Assoc. for Higher Education. "The Learning Society: Responding to a Buyer's Market" includes an Oct. 31 confab at Ill. State and a Nov. 2 meeting featuring GSU reps at William Rainey Harper College in Palatine.

DEADLINE EXTENSION...for students wishing to apply in a new $10,000 loan/scholarship program. Contact CORA T. BURKS (FA-Ext. 265) for more info.

ISSUES OF PUBLIC CONCERN...are being identified by the Ili. Council of Humanities and Public Issues as it selects a theme for 1974. The Council, whose members include PAULA WOLFF (CBPS), will hold a regional meeting at GSU on Nov. 4, 3:30-6 p.m. Al Raby will be the featured speaker. The Council is to be funded by the Natl. Endowment for the Humanities to enable non-profit groups in the state to explore questions with "professional" humanists.

NEW PHONE NUMBER FOR GSU...in the Phase I facilities will be 534-5000. You might want to note it for anything you are printing or sending that will be in use after the move. The mini-campus (which will probably include CCS and CEAS in J/F 74) will still have the number 563-2211. You'll have to make an outside call to phone between the buildings.

SPECIAL EVENT OF THE WEEK
Dialogue with Students and the President
Commons, Thurs., Nov. 1, 12:15-1:15 p.m.

WITCHCRAFT THROUGH THE AGES...is the title of the strange film on view in the Commons Mon. at 1:00 p.m. Neither fantasy nor wholly documentary, this weird erotic film is full of informational data (for students of witchcraft) and superbly eloquent images (for students of cinema).

DOES THE DEVIL SWEAT?...According to an article in a Comp. Biochem. Physiol. the answer is no. "...the devil does not sweat, its principal response to heat is panting."

BRITISH THEATER EXPERIENCE...in M/A 74 session for 4-8 units or non-credits being planned by DAVE REEVE (CCS). Anyone in the GSU Community interested should plan to attend planning session either Mon., Oct. 29 at 1 p.m. or Tues., Oct. 30 at 7:30 p.m., both in the Art Workshop.

FAT NEWSPAPERS AND SLIM COVERAGE...is the report of a study by Ben Bagdikian in the Sept/Oct. Columbia Journalism Review. The study reveals a 60% increase in newspaper pages between 1950 and 1970, but of these, 83% were for advertising and the rest for "soft" news or puffery.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 29
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Academic Affairs Staff (AA Area)
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon
Coop Ed Staff (830)
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon
A & R Staff (Mini-conf.)
1:00 p.m.
Movie "Witchcraft Through the Ages" (Commons)
1:30 p.m.
Meeting for British Theatre Experience (Art Workshop)
3:00 p.m.
CHILD Forum (308)
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30
12:30 p.m.
Task Force 1 (Mini-conf.)
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Seminar on Creativity/Creative Education (254)
2:00 p.m.
Academic Wing (Mini-conf.)
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
LRC Staff
7:30 p.m.
Outpost Subcommittee (Mini-conf.)
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
Meeting for British Theatre Experience
(art Workshop)
9:00 a.m.
Standing Committee on Educational Policies and Programs (Mini-conf.)
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Student Services Staff (AA Area)
7:00 p.m.
Task Force 2 (Mini-conf.)
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Halloween Concert, A.A.G.M. Ban
(5. Chicago Heights Community Center)
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Standing Committee on Educational Policies and Programs (Mini-conf.)
11:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
Financial Aids Staff (Mini-conf.)
12:15 p.m. - 1:15 p.m.
Student Advisory Council (Mini-conf.)
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
DIALOGUE (President and Students) (Commons)
1:00 p.m.
Women's Studies Advisory Council
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
BALANCE (780)
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Civil Service Affairs Subcommittee (Mini-conf.)
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
CPS Staff (236)
3:00 p.m.
CHILD Steering Committee (Dean's Conference Area)
3:30 p.m.
HSRC Staff (HSRC Area)
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2
8:30 a.m.
V.P.'s meet with President (Mini-conf.)
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m.
Executive Committee (Mini-conf.)
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
R & I Advisory Committee (Mini-conf.)
3:30 p.m.
ICC Staff (Preview Room)